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G li m m e r g la s s
Volume 1, Number 2

Sophs to Climax Invitiation
W eek With Party
■

p ig l w i

■BsftffWhen Judge Knighton, Bailiff
Horine, and Sophomore jury found,
the poor, bewildered Preshies
guilty in .that memorable chapel
service, upperclassmen (had a week
of fun hearing former self-satisfied
newcomers chanting,
“I’m a silly Freshman
As green as green can be.
There never was a sillier one,
As you can plainly see.”
I t was fun, too, to hear th a t dig
nified “Mr." and “Miss” spoken be
fore upperclassmen’s last names,
and to see the downtrodden Freshies lugging books in burlap bags
and suitcases. But probably the
most enjoyable of all was seeing
the little Freshmen pay their pen
alties.
The victims who felt insulted
over the gfeen caps and general
nonsense of th a t ne’er-to-be-forgotten initiation, can brush the
chips off their shoulders—a re
ward is coming your way.
Ray Knighton, chairman of the
Sophomore committee for making
the Freshmen feel a t home, an
nounces the following plans:
« ‘Friday evening, November 7, all
Sophomore and Freshmen girls are
invited to chase your man a t a
Sadie Hawkins party. You’ve been
waiting for this. Now here’s your
chance,
Monday, Nov. 3, all who are
planning to attend the party (boys
as well as girls) are to register at
a place to be announced later.
Tuesday, November 4, right after
the noon meal, all who have regis
tered will gather a t the gym. Fel
las and girls will line up in front
of the gym. After the signal is
given, every gal will have till 10:30
th at night to catch her man. Ab->

ATTENTION EVERYBODY
THE JUNIOR CLASS WOULD
HAVE IT BE KNOWN THAT
THERE IS TO BE A HALLOW
E’EN PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT,
OCTOBER 31, IN THE GYM AND
THAT EVERYBODY IS INVIT
ED. COMMITTEES ARE WORK
ING HARD O NTHE PREPARA
TIONS, AND THEY ASSURE US
THAT IT WILL BE AN EVEN
ING OF FUN AND MERRY
MAKING FOR ALL. MASKING
IS FORBIDDEN BY THESE
COMMITTEES, BUT COSTUM
ING IS NOT, SO BE SURE TO
WEAR A COSTUME THAT WILL
ADD TO THE SPIRIT OF HAL
LOWE’EN. IF YOU’D RATHER
NOT WEAR
A
COSTUME,
THAT’S O. K., BUT BE SURE
TO COME. 'KATHRYN ZOOK
HAS CHARGE OF THE RE
FRESHMENTS SO BATS ALONE
WOULD BE WORTH THE TIME
SPENT, E V E N I F C R A I G
BLANCHARD WEREN’T PLAN
NING UNIQUE AND STRIKING
DECORATIONS AND JANICE
LOWERY PROMISING A PRO
GRAM THAT WILL BE INTER
ESTING, ENTERTAINING AND
HILARIOUS. ASSISTING THESE
CHAIRMEN ARE O R V I L L E
MAISH, PEARL MEYER, BILL
LAMPTON, OLIVE PURINTON,
WESLEY POOLE, AND MAXINE
VAN METER.
REMEMBER THE TIME AND
THE PLACE: FRIDAY NIGHT,
OCTOBER 31, IN THE GYMNA-j
SIUM.
IMPORTANT: DON’T WEAR
STREET SHOES!
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solutely no dates are to be secured
beforehand for this party! ! 1
This is to be strictly an informal
affair. Sport clothes only. Sweat
ers and skirts for the girls; dresstaboo. They will also wear
ankle socks, hair ribbons, and lowheeled shoes, crepe or rubber soles
preferred. Boys are to wear slacks
and sweaters—no suit coats or ties,
p lease!^!
Remember, girls, this is your
party. Here’s your chance to
shine. Call for the man yoU catch,
send a corsage, (beets or carrots
will dora and remember to be the
perfect escort all evening by open
ing doors for your date, helping
him over mud puddles and so on—
Remember Emily Post,
Now, let’s all show the right
spirit and have a grand tim ellB fl

Enrollment Soars
To All-Time High
A t a time when conscription and
the increased opportunity for em
ployment have caused decreases in
the enrollment of numerous schools
throughout the Middle West, we
are grateful to God to be able to
Export a substantial increase here
a t Olivet Nazarene College. At
present our registration stands a t
above 550, as against 505 a t the
same time last year.
Eighteen different denomina
tions are represented MNazarene,
Methodist, Friends, Baptist, Luth-3
eran, Evangelical, United Brethren!
Presbyterian, Episcopal, Reformed,
Christian, Free Methodist, Advent
Christian, Pilgrim Holiness, Ro
man Catholic, Jewish, United and
Interdenominational Tabernacle.
Illinois sends Olivet 243 stu
dents; Indiana, 87; Ohio 80; Mich
igan, 51; Iowa, 42; Wisconsin, 13;
Missouri, 12. One to five students
have come from Minnesota, - Ken
tucky, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
Kansas, North Carolina, South Da
kota, New Jersey, and Pennsylva
nia.

C. T. Corbett Fall Evangelist

C. T. CORBETT
IN SYMPATHY
The faculty and student body
wish to express u> Dr. and Mrs.
P arrott and family their deepest
sympathy in the death of Mrs.
P arrott’s mother.

JUNIORS SNEAK

New Members
For Quartets
Robert Killian, James Roach,
Jesse Martin, and Raymond Dafoe
wild represent Olivet Nazarene Col
lege on the field this year as the
Apollo Quartet.
James Roach, second tenor,
attended Olivet two year-ago as
a sophomore in the high school.
He went to the high school a t his
home in Frederloktown, ' Missouri
last year and carried off first place
in a district vocal contest held a t
Missouri University in Columbia,
Missouri. Jim says he has no
hobbies except music and th at so
cially he is well-established bade
home.
Raymond Dafoe, a college soph
omore, is- also the “son of a proph
et.” He hails from E ast Detroit and
will sing bass in the quartet. Ray
claims- swimming as his favorite
sport. He also plays a trum pet in
the Olivet Band.
Bob Killian, baritone, is from
Herrin, Illinois. He, too, is a P. K.
While in high school, he sang in
an octet which won first plaice in
th e national contests far two suc
cessive years. His favorite song
is “Ah, Sweet Mystery U fe jjS j
Jesse Martin, first tenor, is back
far another year In the Theology
Department. He come from Wil
mington, Indiana, and to be con
sistent with the other three is the
son of a minister.
Revision of the Orpheus Male
Quartet by the Music Department
has placed two competent wellknown tenors in the personal.
James Horine,' a Hoosier through
and .through, will, struggle with
and overcome the difficulties of
the high -tenor. A t his side, .»
Chicago west-aider, Don Gibson,
will be holding the second tenor
under complete control. The new
tenors are well-known on the cam
pus, and are outstanding for their
cooperation in current school ac
tivities.
On either side of the new re
cruits stand two members of the
1940-41 Orpheus Quartet. Wesley
Poole, supported by Leslie P ar
ro tt’s powerful ibass, sings forth
w ith a strong -baritone. These two
members traveled with the quartet
last summer, and their work has
produced pleasing results.

“Junior Class meet in Room 33
immediately after chapel” signed
—R. Bishop.
There’s nothing unusual about
this meeting—or is there? A sud-,
den hush settles over the room as
the purpose is made known. You
mean -the “Junior Sneak” is to
come off so early this year? Marvious! Where shall we go? Should
we decide now or appoint a com
mittee to present suggestions? O.
K., then w ell meet after prayer
meeting Thursday night to hear
the results. Remember, this is a
sneak; keep it QUIET!!!
2:30 finds a group of six excited
Juniors behind the locked door of
the Aurora office—platting, figur
ing, planning, revising. Chicago?
Moans and groans, “Everyone’s
•been there.” But, “Chicago has it!”
Ronnie and Bennie spend a hec
tic day pushing the Model A about
Hie Windy City, concocting a pro
gram.
Junior hold their final meeting.
Fiatfoot Garris on duty to get rid
of inquisitive visitors. Final in
structions are given. We’re leaving
a t 2:30 A. M.!
Monday. The atmosphere is
charged with suspense. Has our
secret leaked? Rumors are abroad
on the campus; small groups of
Seniors duck hurriedly out of sight.
Last minute touches on programs,
breakfast supplies secured, lists
checked. Supper in the dining hall
with an announcement by a certain
Soph® ‘All Juniors are to meet in
front of the Ad Building a t 2; 30
for their trip to Chicago.” OOOh!!
Chagrined? Pretty badly.
A t about 1:30 a group of Juniors
hurries from the dorm and walks
briskly through the moonlit night
to the appointed rendezvous. The
buses are surrounded by Sailors,
freely dispensing lollipops. “Why!
where’s your President?” comes
from all sides. Indeed, where? We
pause to decide whether to wait or
go on. Finally, we’re off amid the
cheers and jeers of self-satisfied
Seniors.
Arrived in Chicago—a fine driz
zling rain—a defective generator.
Rain subsides, but cloudy skies
prevail as 63. decrepit Juniors

stand about reading newspaper«,
impatiently awaiting the repair of
the bus. Skies d e a r and spirits
rise as we drive among the build
ings of Chicago University and ar
rive a t the huge Rockefeller Chap
el where our Class President has
-been waiting for the past two
hours. How beautiful the tones of
th a t majestic organ as we file sol
emnly down the carpeted aisle tp
the marble chancel. The morning
light filters in through thousands
of tiny stained panes. Dr. White
offers a prayer of thanks to God
the erteator of this marvelous
beauty.
We eat -breakfast enroute to
Brookfield Zoo. Here we pay the
promised visit to Jimmy Rice’s
relatives a t the reptile domain. The
trip through the lion house—I like
those lions with fur collars. Say,
are the monkeys inside the cages
or out? Lunch a t the park refec
tory and on to Maxwell Street. Di
rected by a friendly guide, we
spend a -very enjoyable afternoon
listening and looking a t Field Mu
seum.
Now, Shedd Aquarium, with Its
“cleverly illuminated glass cases or
rainbow-colored fish. Did you ever
see anything so effortlessly grace
ful as these marine specimens?
Chinatown. We visit a Chinese
court room pervaded with the
sweet odor of incense. The room
is ornately decorated with idols,
finely broidered pictures, gold fili
gree work about the altar — all
very beautiful, but aren’t we glad
we’re serving the true God?
Dinner in the Bamboo Gardens.
Foreign food, foreign environ
ment—loads of fun.
I t’s Adler Planetarium. A lec
ture, “The Annual Journey of the
Sun.” The well-modulated voice of
the speaker serves as a lullaby.
Heads droop to either side; bus
drivers snore; the lecturer asks a
question — silence. “Don’t you
know, or are you all asleep?”
We CRAWL back to O. N. C.
Where’s the reception committee?
—Asleep—good. Didn’t we have a
topping time!!
Vada McNutt, ’43

Rev. C. T. Corbett, District Su
perintendent of the Wisconsin Dis
trict and Olivet’s fell revivalist,
has well-established himself in the
hearts of the student body. He
has proved to be a true man of
God, an efficient evangelist and
has given evidence
his desire to
promote Olivet.
Rev. Corbett was born in St.
Paul, Minnesota, where he gradu
ated from high schdol. After his
conversion a t the age of eighteen,
he entered active evangelistic min
istry.
Says -Rev. Corbett, “I first a t
tended the Church of the Nazarene in February, 1924, was called
to the ministry in March, convert
ed in April, preached my first ser
mon in May, and was sanctified in
June. All of this occurred in the
spring of ’24. The Church of the
Nazarene is 'all I know. I t’s a
great life.”
His education and -training was
received in Olivet and Nampa. He
financed his way through school
with funds received in week-endmeetings and revivals. Ordained a t
the age of twenty-three, after a
few years as an ordained evange
list, he took the superintendency
of the growing Wisconsin District.
He was married exactly two
months after his ordination.
Mrs. Corbette is a brilliant
w riter and an effective Christian
worker. She has 'been a tremen
dous help to her husband in th at
she has served as district mission
ary president far several‘years.
That Rev. and Mrs. Corbett are
very successful in directing their
growing giant-baby district is
proven by the splendid1delegation
of laymen and pastons th a t escort
ed Rev. Corbett to Olivet last
Tuesday. A most enjoyable chapel
service was presented by this gen
ial, good-natured D. S. and his
escort. After Rev. Corbett was
formally presented, he presented
some of his co-wooers: the pas
tors Coolidge, Carter, Eckley, and
Olson who was trained in our col
lege a t Nampa, Idaho.
The presentation of a check for
$500 as a partial payment of -the
Olivet budget -was the climax of
the hour. This was graciously re
ceived by Professor Ledst. As evi
dence to Olivet students th at Wis
consin is America’s Dairyland, the
delegation announced' th a t they
had also brought with them several
cartons of cheese and one hundred
pounds of real butter.
Thank you. Rev. Corbett and
Wisconsin. Be sure to come again
soon.
Norma Brown, ’45.

T eachers T raining
Course Initiated
Those preparing to ibe leaders of
children in the churches and Sun
day Schools have found “the an-1
swer” in the new Religious Edu
cation classes which meet each
Monday night with Mrs. L. A.
Marquart. Practical training in
the organization, the literature,
and curriculum for an efficient
Church School is being studied in
the General Survey Course which
meets a t eight o’clock. The class
in Creative Religious Handwork,
giving specific training for Sunday
School or Daily Vacation Bible
School, meets a t nine o’clock.
Although the ten-week courses
do not give college credit or charge
tuition, a certificate in Teacher’s
Training is given for the comple
tion of five units. Certain Bible
courses taken in college can be
applied on the certificate. The Di
ploma, which can be obtained, is
recognized by all churches and the
Federal Council of Churches.

Features
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THE GLIMMERGLASS
stands for—
Education with a Christian purpose.
Promotion of all cultural student activity.
Full cooperation with the administration.
Giving honor where honor is due.
Unprejudiced presentation of all school news.
Expression of serious attitudes and opinions.
S trict and democratic method of all student elections.
A bigger and better Glimmerglass.
Look a t the beautiful campus we haveB How is it going to look
when this student body sends its grandchildren here?
I t m ay 'be fun to dull our knives on concrete pillars or waste
paint on stones and sidewalks ,or trample 'beaten paths on the lawns,
but are we being good guardians? While we are students here, we
are entrusted with this heritage: to enjoy and protect the campus
while we live here and to leave it more beautiful than when we arrived.
I t is a custom of each graduating class to present a gift which
will in some way add to the school’s efficiency or beauty. The class
of ’41 gave the school our fine drinking fountains.
What kind of a gift will your class leave?
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THE STILL SMALL VOICE

Did you know th at there is a
fund in. the United States Treas
ury 'Department called the “Consci
ence Fund” ?
During the Presidency of James
Madison, Albert Gallatin, who was
Secretary of the Treasury, told
the president th a t he had' received
at different times, money th a t he
did not know w hat to do with. He
explained,
■ A number of people have con
fessed th a t their conscience hurt
them because they had taken mon
ey unlawfully from the govern
ment for one reason or another.”
After some silence the president
thought aloud,
“Conscience money,—h-h-m-m,
ah, we shall s ta rt a Conscience
Fund.”
Since its founding in 1811, the
sum of over $638,000.00 has ¡been
received from those who heeded
“The Still, Small Voice.”
Let us examine ourselves and
say with the Psalmist,
■ 'S e a rc h me oh God and know
my heart: try me and know my
thoughts and see if there ¡be any
wicked way in me and lead me in
the way ev.erlasting.^M
The success of our revival de
pends on each Christian. How can
we be ambassadors of Christ if a
secret sin is lingering within our
hearts ? How can our intercession
for others reach the throne of
Grace if our lives are displeasing
in the sight f God
In order to he instruments that
the Master can use, we must leave
criticism, prejudices and unkindness fa r 'behind and let the spirit
of love so saturate our beings that
we won’t ibe satisfied until souls
have found .the peace and joy that
we exprience.
“Oh, let us make such a clean
sweep of everything th a t looks,
feels, tastes or acts like sin, that
our lives will be spotless and shin
ing vessels in God’s sight.’^B
May we never be so busy with
the things of the world th a t we
will fail to hear and heed that
Still Small Voice.

1
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SPIRITUAL TRUTHS

‘'Prayer is the highest type of
real service.”
real service."
Rev. Morris
“Only those <who sacrifice suc
ceed.”
Dr. Parrott
“Do the Job you are doing, so
well th a t nobody can do it ¡better.
You then wont have to advertise
yourself. ”■
Dr. P a rro tt,
“God will forgive, our failures
and mistakes, but it is our job to
forget them.”
“When you ask from God you
get more than you ask for.”
“The best way to receive' help in
th is revival meeting is to help
someone else.”
Dr. 'White
“We should not only hear the
voice of God, but heed It.”
Dr. White
“Religion m ust be genuine; there
is no counterfeit hi second-blessing
holiness.”
Rev. Corbett

ONLY TRUST

“Be still and know th at I am God;”
I understand Thy fears.
I shaped the burden th a t is thine;
I know thy many tears.
Ju st rest and trust in me alone ;
Lean hard upon my breast.
I’ll hide thee from the raging
storm,
;
And give thee peace and rest.
Then when the breath of life Is
gone,
A nd'thy last fight is o’er,
I’ll take thee home to be with me,
And dwell forevermore.
BIBLE COLLEGE
ELECT OFFICERS
The Bible College announce the
following officers for the coming
year.
Graduate officers are: Fay
Fouse, president; John Marlow,
secretary; and Robert Kinnersly,
treasurer.
Undergraduate officers are: Clif
ford Green, president; Albert Gold
smith, secretary; and Thelma Ed
wards, treasurer.

One DAY a young lady was try 
ing to get . the fire to bum
WRIGHT, but something seemed
to HINDERER. She looked out
the window and saw the MOON
was ALBRIGHT, and a beautiful
STARR shone in the sky. Then
she went back to her work. She
looked for a match, for she was
sure she HADWIN. She found it,
but it was not a GOODWIN, so she
started to TOWNE to buy one,
HOLDEN her coin purse in her
hand. She came to the SHOE
MAKER and she said, “OMAN, do
(you have matches?” He leaned
over TOTEL her th at he did not.
“HOOTS, m ’lass,” he said', and told
HERSHEY might get them a t the
GARDNER’S.
“I SEE,” she answered. “Oh,
SHAW, it’s so far!” She was
weary, So he TUCKER by the arm,
carried his KANE in his other
band, and went out to HUNTER
some matches. But she got so
tired he had to CARRIER. An old
lady ANDERSON saw them, and
the old lady said, “Well, can you
MATCHETt H The son answered,
“Oh, they’re not HARMON noth
in’.” But his mother called,
“HAMAN, if she can’t walk, let
her crawl, OERTEL her to go
jump in the lake!” But the young
man ROSE to the occasion, and he
SPRU'NGER an answer th at made
her PARKER tongue In the roof
of her mouth.
Soon they met a Negro and
asked him for a match. He said,
“YOCOM with me and ah’ll get
you one.” He had BUSHEY eye
brows, BROWN eyes, and his lips
were FULLENWIDER than any
they had ever seen. They passed
by some WOOD on the way, and
the young man said, “ATWOOD
will some day be matches!”
“Yes,” she answered, “They
PEEL it off in strips, don’t .they,
but HOWE do they get the fire
on the end?”
“You NUTT,” the young ¡man
said, “That’s not the way they do
it.”
Just then a BIRD flew over the
MEADOWS and to his nest, as it
was getting KNIGHT.
“I’m hungry f l suddenly said the
young lady. “I ’d just love some
RICE, with a LEMING to make
ade, and I ’d love to be DUNCAN
doughnuts in it.”
“But HOWER we going to get
anything? We’re hungry, and no
body KERRS!”
“We’ve bad a dirty DEAL, th at’s
w hatB cried the young lady.
“HOOVER thought we’d get in
such a plight! I’t ’ s g e t t i n
KNIGHTON Pm sleepy and tired.
I wish we had an egg to FRYE.”
Just then they saw a ship ’way
out on the ocean.
^KLook,” the young man cried.
“¡She STEERS this wayx Listen to
the motor.
“YesH she answered'. “The noise
hurts MEYERS. Do you suppose
there is a KING on ¡board?”
“No, but I see a GREEN PAR
ROTT. ¡But what I want to know I
have they got any GRUBB!”
The ship came in and the cap
tain shouted, “Well, AID EA mon
key’s uncle! AYER you youngun’s
hungry? Why, yes, ¡you’re the
ROLLER of a sheet, you’re that
WHITE. We’ll wade on in here
where the w ater’s SHALLEY and
eat. Well, boys, FRYE some
slices of meat, and don’t BURN
HAM. Ju st let ’em ZIMMER
MAN, and no HARMS done. Hev
you heart the story of ‘Jack and
JILBERT?' Well, go get a pail
of water, then. T*ert ROAT home
to his girl tonight. She’s a WILDE
one! She fell in the POOLE once
when a GALE came up and he had
FISHER out, TURNER over a
barrel and 'bring her to. When she
came to, she was only a SHADOAN he was soared! He was wadJNGMIRE th a t day, and It was
so cold th at FROST was in the
air. He carried her up a. HILL,
and down the road, till he had
TOTEL ’er he couldn’t CARRIER
any MOORE. Boys, won’t that
COLBURN ? Catch some TROUTT
(Continued on page 3)
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WILLARD TAYLOR
In the fall of 1938, a young man
entered Olivet College, leaving
home 800 miles behind him. Wil
lard H. Taylor, (the H Is for H ar
lan). came from a Nazarene min
ister’s home where he learned to
be studious, to extend and expect
fair play, and to have a sure and
unfaltering faith in the One God.
“Doc” spent his high school days
in a large boys’ school in( Balti
more, Md., and built a scholastic
background which shows up In his
excellent college record.
Willard's code of living' is demo
cratic. “Live and let live.” He con
siders a man’s idea as sacred as his
life. He is majoring in Philosophy
and intends to do graduate work.
Whatever he does after that you
can be sure he will be believing in
himself, and his work, and his God.
That for the fourth year Willard
Is my roommate is sure proof of
ready I regret ¡the inevitable part
ing th at must come a t the end of
this year.
Glenn R. Wilde, ’42.
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GLENN WILDE
When I entered Olivet College
three years ago, one of the first
persons I m et was a hale, 110pound farm er from Coshooton,
Ohio. Little did' 1' realize then
th at Clenn Wilde was to be my
roommate and closest friend dur
ing my college career.
Glenn, throughout his years of
schooling, has always been a good
student. This is a direct result of
family teaching. He knows the
value of earnest effort and hard
work.
Chemistry and Mathematics ¡are
his favorite subjects. Glenn is a
lover of books, and reading his
hobby.
Glenn’s attitude toward life is
simply this: “An individual is a
member of society, yet he must
maintain a certain amount of indi
viduality. A harmony between
self and personal attitudes and so
cial restraints and social attitudes
is ithe ideal life.” Glenn has a sin
cere faith in the things of God.
Willard H. Taylor, ’42.
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Do these Freshmen know their own minds, or is it the
| upperclassmen? . . . I still think DOROTHY FULLENWIDER’S name sugges1 tion for the paper was o .' k. . . . She
I suggested “Campus Lampus.’jS. . . This
I picture of her was made especially for
® HIRAM who is in Boston studying for
his M. A. . . . Cute, isn’t it? , . . Heard
th at CLIFF BRYANT walked into JIM
RICE’S room the other night and dream
ily remarked, “NORMA has looks, per
sonality, nice clothes. . . . Wonder if she
can cdok?B. . . Tsh!! Tsh!! Such serious
thoughts for one new a t Olivet. . . . If
you heard the stones crying, “Scrub me,
momma, with the gas-o-line,” it was only some certain sophomore
th at went on a scrub-a-dub-dub party
the other night. . . . Here’s the evidence.
. . . . Jus to keep CARPI E from getting
BLUE, FRANK WATKINS is adding his
chip, and GINGER is chip two, too^H
., Most of you old studes remember
JOHN SHIFFLER. . . . He’s attending
Toledo University this year. . . . Good
luok to you, JOHN. . . . Are NOAMI
HUNT and BOB RANDENBURG among
the new “steadies” or not? . . . . Every-M
body should go to the Hallowe’en party
this year. . . . I t’s gonna be a honey. . . .
What if MARVIN were PLUMBER in
stead of TAYLOR? . . . . and ESSIE
were MIST instead of FROST? . . . and DORIS an ELECTRICIAN
instead of a CARPENTER ? ??
. ¡Such stUinessi . . . . Makes me
sick!!! . . . I read the other day that when a girl finds she’s not the
only pebble on the beach she becomes a
little bolder.....................................................
Will It be JIMMIE ROACH and JACKIE
WELCH . . . or JACKIE WELCH and
ART SWOPE . . . . or JIMMIE ROACH
and DORIS SCHAFER............I’m gettin’
awful dizzy. . . . . BOB KEYES, the
handsome freshman from New Castle,
Ind., seems to ‘be ¡giving the upperclass
men girls a real, gen-u-wine rush! . . . .
How many squares in that design, BOB?
. . . That ought to teach you not to wa
ger. . . . BERNIE, you were very hard
hearted in th at deal. . . . WES POOLE
is “tawning” these days . . . or is he
Glad GRACE and
LOUIE finally made up their minds the
way they did. . . . Thet couple nigh made
a sucker out of this old column last time,
by cracky! . . . . JIM HOLDEN and
PAUL OMAN want it to be known that
they are in the market for two pretty
girls................Remember, fellas, SADIE
HAWKINS is cornin’ soon............ Just in
case you girls want to look them over,
that’s their picture up there. . . . Well, be
careful where you 'go, children, and
watch all the signs . . . . you might get
into POISON IVY............... so, So long
for now. . . .

1
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Seniors Elect Reedy

Platonians
Organize

Bishop, Andrews, Beeson,
New Undergraduate
Presidents.

DR. WHITE TO PLAY
HOST TO CLUB
The Platonian Philosophical So
ciety opened its second year of in
tellectual query with the meeting
of the program committee.
The Platonians have been invited
to hold their first meeting on
Tuesday Bight, October 28, at the
new home of their sponsor, Profes
sor W hite.,
New members for the Society
will be elected a t the first meeting.
Any Junior or Senior who is en
rolled in courses in philosophy or
theology is eligible for election.
Anyone inteffisted Bhould contact
one of the officers of the Society
^ S a n y member of the membership
committee. This committee is
cEnposed of Willard Taylor, chair
man; Norman Moore, Mildred DunBan, and Dorothy Fullenwider,

ATTENTION ALL COEDS

I 'Went shopping in th e^H irtsByear Department at THE FAIR
the other day. They have just the
»slothes every coed wants for cam
pus wear.
For a beguiling addition to your
wardrobe, ask Martha . Stewig or
Pauline W atts to show you the
Helen Harper sweaters. The twin
sweater sets are especially good
looking and they come in several
pastel colors priced at only $4.98.
The Florence Walsh Dickies hava
become a campus classic. This
¡¡sweater or suit accessory can be
had with a convertible neckline or
Be Peter Pan collar of Rayon
sharkskin in white or pastels and
Pique in white. The cost is $1.09,
and at this low price a coed Han
have several in her wardrobe,
fcy Corduroy is a fashion by-word
of all the college girls today. THE
FAIR has a large selection of cor
duroy suits, separatH jackets and
skirts and jumpers priced from
B2.98 - $7.95. These can be had
in the popular fall shades of green,
brcHn, wine, navy and bright red.
This is only a small variety of
the attractive styles offered to you
by THE FAIR. Come in a t any
time and Martha or Pauline will
gladly show you any article you
wish to see.

College class elSPfflgSIfor the
year brought the usual expecta
tions and consternations.
Dean McClain, for the third conH eutive year, will sponsor the
senior class.
Fred Reedy will be the busiest
man on the campus. Mr. Reedy is
the senior class president—student
council president—.Platonian presi
dent—capable debater—successful
pastor—and a married man. Hand
some “Louie” Gale will continue
his office as Hice-president of the
senior class. Petite but competent
Alta Richards will keep the rec
ords for the class of ’41, wHle
Norman Moore will balance the
budget.
The Juniors in attaining upper
class standing did not make a com
plete turn over in officers. For
the second year “Ronniy” Bishop,
“the man with a trail of dust,” will
prefflle—edit the Aurora—maybe
be in a p la y ^ H d preHh for the
jail services. Normalee Phillips
will again be vice president—edit
the Glimmerglass—debate. Vada
McNutt, trio singer and registrar’s
^ ^ K a r y , will play the clerical role
for this class. Juniors really go
literary. BesidesHwo editors they

seleffled the Glimmerglass business
mfi'hage^Hfic Suitch — for their
treasurer. Jovial Dr. White will
be sponsor for the . Juniors by
unanimous election.
Afteripin exceedingly close race
the Sophomores E jected Fenmin
Andrews for thmr president. Small
but mighty Clendenon will be his
vice. Jeanne Olsorisasall write the
annals while Gouthey Jonest-collects the money. From now on
Professor D’Arcy will continue to
try to keep an eye on the playful
Sophomores.
The Freshmen have gone in for
red-heads and B’s. Beeson for
president, Norma Brown for sec
retary, Baker for treasurer. J.
Warren Davidson, red-haired beat
er of drums, vicH president. Pro
fessor Strickler of the Botany De
partment will sponsor the already
illustrious class.
(Continued from page 2)
quick, for I think a SCHAUER
is coming up, as I see a BLACK
cloud. ELLIS get started. SUTCH
slow man! We can’t KAMPE her
all KNIGHT! Take this line,
SWISHER in theB ater, and catch
something, the KLINGMAN, cling
till you pjull ’er up. Hear that
donkey BRAY. Some CROOK is
trying to get away with it. I

The once tired and hungry
never HERTEL of such a thing.
I ’ll bet he’s a KEEN one! Say, young lady and gentleman looked
which of you boys has my a t each other and smiled. He was
KEYES ? The young lady wants to sure he could WYNN her and keep
COMER hair in the ship. That’s ’ her until their hair turned GRAY.
WRIGHT, Bert, BAKER BROWN. They were so happy they could al
Just LEMASTER Bert do it, boys, most BALL, and he was glad to
he knows HOWE. Ouch! Don’t WALKER home.
STIPP on my toe! Come on, let’s
Lottie Tresner, ’43.
e a ty l
Visit Kankakee’s Modern and Foremost

BEAUTY SALON
PERMANENT WAVING AND COMPLETE
BEAUTY SERVICE

Phone Main 4600

FAIR STORE

FORD HOPKINS DRUG

RELIABLE CLEANERS

CO.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
Visit Our Tea Room
Bring your cleaning to the
College Book Store

HOME COOKED MEALS

Special Student Rates

Reasonably Priced

ATTENTION

Faculty and student body of OlHet College come -to the
comer of West and Court Streets in Kankakee. Accommo
date one of your fellow students by using D-jX motor fuel,
date one of your felioH students by using D-X motor fuel,
the lubricating gasoline, aHtandard product.

A Complete Line of School Supplies
Free Set of Dishes with Every Pair of Tires

SPEICHER’S

DRESS SHOES

JEWELERS
SPORT OXFORDS
Featuring Fine Watches and
Jewelry

FLIGHT BOOTS

Glasses Fitted and Repaired

GALOSHES

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
127-133 So. Schuyler Ave.

3.99
2.99
2.19
1.99
1.99
1.79
.89

MILLER-JONES CO.
D. C. Ray, Mgr.

We also do lubricating at 75c. Washing 75c. Simonizlng $4.00
Will Be Seeing You

WALLS D-X SERVICE STATION
Lyndon Walls, Operator

CHRISTIANSEN AUTO PARTS
THE HOUSE OF A MILLION PARTS
151 E. Station St.

Compliments of

Phone 592

Vanderwater’s

Your Friend and Neighbor

270 East Court Street

IDEAL DAIRY

Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Nunn-

PHONE 2438

Bush Shoes, Dobbs Hats, Cooper’s Underwear, Inter
Bourbonnais, HI.

7 Main St.

woven Socks, Rugby Sportswear.

CHRISTENSEN’S

Olivet Students W elcom e

COMPLIMENTS OF

SHOE REBUILDING

Let’s Get Acquainted

Kankakee Motor
Coach Co.

Kankakee’s Sporting Goods Headquarters
HAT CLEANING

RADIOS — HOUSEWARES

Shoes Shined and Dyed
122 North Schuyler Ave.

BAIRD - SW ANNELL, Inc.

Kankakee, Illinois

HARDWARE

“Avoid Thumbing by Riding The Bus”

SPECIAL SCHOOL FARE TOKENS
5 FOR H

GLIMMERGLASS

I^ H e d by
Kankakee Offset Printing
and Engraving Co.
211 Volkmann Bldg
Kankakee, 111.

THE

Chicago Store
Kankakee’s Greatest

Liberty Laundry
EUGENE BENOIT, Prop.

SUPPLY CENTER

“YOURS

for

Headquarters for

YOUNG MEN’S AND YOUNG LADIES’ CLOTHES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

OFFICE AND SCHOOL

FOR

SERVICE

PHONE 247
Bourbonnais, Illinois

SUPPLIES
Typewriters
Adding Machines

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Gifts
Greetings Cards

T he Nook
PLATE LUNCHES

Fine Stationery
Fountain Pens

SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM

The

College Book
Store
TEXT BOOKS AND

Brief Cases

NOTIONS

SCHOOL OWNED — STUDENT OPERATED

THE FRANKLIN PRESS

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Card and Gift Shoppe

School Owned

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Student Operated
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BIG JUBILEE TO INAUGURATE CAGE SEASON
“O” Club Tip-Off Makes De CRAWFORD AGAIN
but As An Annual
CROWNED CHAMP
Event
Monday afternoon, October 13,

REDMEN CLINCH
SOFTBALL FLAG

Here’s something that will prob
ably surprise! you. The Indians
have won 16 straight hall games
and 19 of their last twenty! This
covers a two and a half year span.
However these same Redmen have
not won a basketball championship
for nine years. Can th e S talent
be one sided?----- Honors go to
Jimmy G reen lln d ian outfielder.
Jim will gladly tell of his homer
the other night with nobody on:
Hiwith nobody on the field :)H—
Northwestern will win the Big
Ten this year after bumping off
“Gib’s” Minnesota Gophers.----I’m willing to give. 10-1 that the
St. Louis Cardinals will either
trade or sell Johnny Mize during
the winter parley months. They’ll
sell him if he’ll bring in the bucks,
since he slipped last year.----- Ma
bel Grubb really pounded the ball
for the Indian Girls, but her
pitcher won’t trust throwing the
ball to her at first base!----- The
two things we didn’t 'like about
the “O” Club initiation were the
raw eggs dripping from our ears
and head, and the tickets we had
to carry!----- The girl across the
page doesn’t give herself much
credit in the Trojan girl’s drive to
a crown, but all who saw the
Champs play realize her great im
portance. Besides pounding the
ball from the plate, Gibby showed
excellent leadership and coaching
abilities.----We were glad to see Profs.
Strickler and D’Arcy on the side
lines latel^^H—The boys who re
ceived the biggest kick out of the
“O” Club initiation were M. Tay
lor and B. Hertle. They were very
proud, serene, and happy!—----In
closing we wish to salute Jesse
Martin, Trojan basketball ace.
Jesse has been appointed to one
of the quartets, for which we are
glad, and the Trojans cage hopes
are built around his speed and
smiling aggressiveness! — Goo’bye
now!

saw the virtual climax of the softball season as the Indians clinched
the title with a smashing 25-9 tri
umph over the hapless Trojans.
The Indians, boasting an excep
tionally well-balanced team, fin
ished the season with an undefeat
ed record. Composed of a group
of staunch veterans from last
year’s championship squad and re
inforced by several new stars, they
outdistanced the Trojans and
Spartans to again capture the flag.
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ORVILLE MAISH
Featuring the Indian play was
Orville Maish, a newcomer to Oli
vet from Louisville University. His
brilliant fielding a t the shortstop
post sparked the entire team
throughout the season. Not only is
he adept in Baseball, but he also
a renowned Basketball star. While
attending Louisville University, he
had the unusually high honor of
captaining the varsity nine in his
Sophomore year. “Rounding out
the infield in a capable manner
were Klingman, 'Shelly, Woodruff,
and Hertle.
The outfield was
speedy and alert. Patrolling the
outer gardens for the Redmen
were Carrier, Green, dendemnen,
and P ratt. We cannot emphasize
too highly the sterling pitching
performances of Pitcher N utt un
der the guidance of Custer, the In
dian backstop.
Hats off to the Indians for their
fine play and sportsmanship!
Paul Oman ’45.

Friday night, Nov. 14, will bring
Olivet College’s first annual’O Club
Tip-Off.” The “Tip-Off,” which is
an “O” Club presentation, will ¡be
an athletic highlight of the year.
' To start off the hilarious evening
the Faculty will play the “O” Club
in what promises to be a tough and
clos-fought basketball game!. The
Faculty, with »Strickler, D’Arcy,
andi Jones, is getting into' condi
tion, and we hear they will pull
some really “fast” cage tactics in
this opening struggle.
In the second tilt, the powerful
Trojan girls will battle with the
treacherous Indian six. Although
the Women of Troy seem to have
the edge, this will be an exciting
game from sta rt to finish.
The third tilt of the evening will
be fought between the Spartans
and Indian boys. The Spartans!
Champions for the last six years!
will be strong, but the Indians are
planning on an upset, and it is
wiser for no one to venture as to
the outcome.
Enterteainment will be provided
between games in the form of
Sound-Motion pictures.
This great “O Club Tip-Off’j
night is a new venture, but the “O”
Club is depending on you to make
it a grand success! Remember it’s
on Friday, and you know what
that means! Come on out and en
joy a grand evening in the best
Gymnasium in
the Nazar ene
schools. Participate in the Great
Olivet “O Club Tip-Off” by com-!
ing out and enjoying yourself! !
NEWS BRIEFS
n
The Aurora photographer will
arrive Wednesday noon, October
29,. to sta rt taking individual pic
tures. A charge of one dollar is
to be paid a t the time the picture
is taken.
Dale Moore and (Lois Kendall
Blanchard are the new debate
coaches for the men’s and women's
squads respectively. Mr. Moore is
known for his discriminating logic
and wide knowledge of history.
Mrs. Blanchard is renowned for
her general Ingenuity and debate
prowess.

How could anyone even hope to
win a tennis match from the tennis
teacher ? Seems like more than one
had faith in his own abilities since
at least 22 entered into the tennis
tournament. Yes. and it was a
good -tourney, too. In the semi
finals, J. Rice, played an 8-6 open
ing set, Jam lost the second 6-8.
Crawford came 'through to win
the third 8-6, thus taking thematch. G. Carrier, with his unique
style-faced L. Parrott in the other
division. Leslie, looking more pow-
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CECIL CRAWFORD
erful than ever, placed his name in
the finals winning 6-1, 6-0. How
ever, George played an excellent
game against him.
In the finals C. Crawford tan
gled with L. Parrott, and once
again, Cecil, swinging a talented
racket, tightened dawn to take the
match 6-1; 6-3; 8-10; 6-2. Parrott
played good tennis and deserves
a pat on the back while Crawford
takes the hand shakes and the
crown.
FUTURE STUDENT
Born to Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Cor
bett a 7 lb. son, James Morrison,
named for two Nazarene General
Superintendents, Dr. James Chap
man and Dr. J. G. Morrison, de
ceased.
“In the fall of 1959, I fully in
tend to register my son, Jimmie,
in Olivet Nazarene College,” says
Rev. Corbett.

"O” CLUB INITIATION
E, J. GRAVELINE
Grocery and Market
MONARCH FINER FOODS

With howls of deep anguish by
certain parties, the annual “O’jj
Club initiation got under way
Monday, Oct. 13. The number who
gained entrance into this exclusive

Our Specialty
BOURBONNAIS, ILL.

HUFF AND WOLF
JEWELRY C o l
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, ETC.
PENS AND PENCILS
Eyes Tested - Glasses Repaired
172 E. Court St.

Patronize

JOHN’S BARBER SHOP

erson, E. Harmon, G. Carrier, J.
Rice, J. Green, and J. Shaw.
After wearing rather strange
looking apparel and dunce caps
during the day, the boys started
their evening by mopping the Lettermen’s Club room. Later they
were blindfolded, and whisked
away in cars. To where? They
don’t know! After many paddling
exercises, with the seven boys at
the seven wrong ends, they were
lined up to take thé traditional
known only to the select “O”

Sunday and Monday

GIBBY
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Homesick already—Why, you’ve
lasted five weeks already. Reckon
you’ll make it the rest of the way.
Sure hope so.----- 1 wonder if Jim
(across the page) followed those
Dodgers to the pennant? A wo
man’s point of view isn’t so bad
after all.----- Too bad, isn’t it that
our rival knows all the answers,
but they usually are the wrong
ones? As for football I’m picking
Minnesota for the Big Ten champs.
----- Watch them, Bud!----- Con
gratulations “Red” Crawford for
the tennis championship.——-As for
■baseball I ’m afraid the usual old
saying about girl’s games, “Keep
them under thirty” can truthfully
be said about the fellows games.
Maybe they can take a lesson or
two from the »girls. At least please
refrain from laughing a t us.----With J. Green, C. Clendenen, G.
Carrier beating out bunts and
“Kentucky” Maish scooping them
up at short, it’s no wonder those
Indians came out victorious.----The Trojan girls take the baseball
honors, winning from the Indians
and Spartans. The first game Lefa
Pash helped win 20-3 with her hit
ting power while Virginia White
and Esther Amussen share the
Spartan spotlights.----- The Spar
tans showed improvement tho by,
losing to the Indians by only one
point, 13-12, Dorothy Knight pitch
ed for the Spartans. She has pos
sibly ties, doesn’t she fellows?----Trojan girls credit “Corky” Kauff
man, June Starr, and Barbara
Crook for their win over the In
dians 17-10, because they really
played! However, Mable Grubb can
hit!----- Basketball is soon to start.
The Indians are “gunning” for a
Spartan upset. Don’t overlook the
Trojans. They might surprise you.
----- Suppose you’ll all be yelling
for your team. Need some les
sons? Well, Ray Knighton is 'the
No. 1 teacher.
On one condition—th at pupils be
of the fairer sex. ------ Enough’s
enough.
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CHARLIE’S SPORT SHOP
Phone 2800

591 Elast Court Street

ROLLINS GRAIN & LUMBER
Corner Court St. and East Ave.

Kankakee, Illinois
TELEPHONE MAIN 3

DRUG STORES
Drugs with a Reputation
COMPLETE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
236 E. Court St.
Club Members.
The “O” Club has many plans
for the coming year and their first
project “O Club Tip Off.” Fight
your way into this club! Earn your
letter and be one of those distin
guished few,—The Olivet Lettermen! !

with

STUDENT DISCOUNT

WALGREENS
club was seven. Seven men ac
complished the feat dreamed of
each and every American boy,—
■that of earning a College letter!
This is the one requirement for
entrance, and those who went!
through the ordeal were C. Craw-s
ford, (first Olivet letter) K. Dick-1

Phone 91

Kankakee

LOUIS
SHOE - BUILDER

Accurate Keys made while you
Wait

LAWRENCE F. RAICHE
Gun and Locksmith
Chicago Motor Club Official
Locksmith Service Station
No. 453.
Day and Nite Phone 315
Residence Phone 3156
138 E. Station St. Kankakee, 111.

WE HAVE THE
GIFT AT THE
PRICE YOU
WANT TO PAY

Bourbonnais, 111.
Open every day except

GABBING

Reductions to Students

THE PEOPLES STORE <
“WHY PAY CASH”
USE OUR CREDIT PLAN

509 E. Court Street

Keep Well Dressed at All Times
•
It Pays Good Dividends

Kankakee, Illinois

KANKAKEE
BOOK STORE
229 E. Court

Kankakee'

